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consider it necessary for their health. 0f course with Our
knowledge that these drinks are neyer necessary for healtlî,
except perhaps in somne rare case as a medicine, we regret
this last exception ;but ir.coniplete as the measure is, it wvill
unqucstionably abolish, in a great measuire, the drinking
usages 'which have so long and disastronsly obtained anîong
the French Canadian people, and dinîinisli, to a very great
extent, the quantity of liquor consumcd.

The Rev. P. PînisiAN's Society now aumbers about 3000
members, and continues ta increase.

An excellent meeting took place at Quebec an the lath
uîltimo, at which the Rev. Mr. CAUGIEY dclivcred an ad-
dress, and an addition of sixty members was obtained to the
Total Abstinence Society. Some of these new nienîbers
are likely to be very efficient, being Doctors ani heads of
largre works anU establishments. Tlie hall of~ the Ilouise
ýof Assembly was kindly graated for the occasion by thle
Governar General.

A public temperanee meeting took place in the Congre-
gatianal Chapel of this City, on the evening of te 26th tit.,
Nvhen a respectable, thoughi not numerous, audicnce wvas
addressed by our 01(1 friend, Mr. ALER. CANIERON, nOW Of
Bury, Eastern Townships, and the 1tev. J. T. BYitNE, of'
L'Orignal. flic lecture deliv,ýred by the last named gexi-
tlenian was a very complete and masterly exposition of the
dlaims of Temperance Societies, chicfly addressed to the
young.

In answer to numerous applications for Bacchus and
Anti- Bacc/us, we have to state tîsat the Commîttee of the
Moitreal Temperance Society will cither import a consid-
erable number of copies of these works, to selI at the cost
price, or publish editions of one or both of themn here: it
bcing dccmed a matter of great importance to procure for
these excellent and standard works a wide circulation.

There is stiil on hand an assortment of Teetotal tracts for
eale at cost price., A large supply of medals, and a quantitv
of pure unfermented wine, have also been ordered, which
will no doubt arrive by the spring vessels.

Orders for tracts, medals, or pure unintoxicating wine,
may be addresEed to Mr. JOHN DOUGALL, Montreal.

We have been favnured with a eopy of the CanaiSa Speil-
ing Book by A. DAvIDSONx, Toronto. This bork appears
to us to be better adaptcd for sehools in this cotantry than
any other we have seen; and we may notice, as a plcasing
evidence of the progress of our cause, tlîat part of it is de-
voted ta Temperance. We trust that the author will be
more explicit in the next edition uipon the duty of total
abstinence from ail Mhat ea intoxicate.

Wc have also received a cop ' of the excellent Dsore
"On the Prineiples of Strict Temperance, " by the Rev. W.

SCOTTr, af the Wesleyan Church, which we formerly noticed
as about to be publishied in Toronto.

To COaRPLESPaDENTS.-Interesting Reports from M.
M'DaNÂr.», Clareaceville, and D. J. M'DoNALua, Sombra,
in our next.

PROGRESS OF THIE REFORMATION.
TISE MARCIE 0F TESIPERANCL'.

IBy the A1eadia we have received London and Dublin papers as
late as the 28th November. The teifipérance cause ln Englatid,
Scotland and lreland, la still onwnrd. Father ?lathew ha,4 visitpd
Duiblin for thse third time, and taken 40,000 pledges, a greate

proportion than) usual, froin the bigher classes. At Castlerea ho
liad takemi 65,000, aîiti ini (Tîster Courity lie biol been received wi:b
the greatesi enihusism. lis army of teetotallens ttou nunîbers
ovîer tbrev mnillionîs. In Dublin asi offer of £1000 had ben made
hlmn, but he %vuuld flot acce)ît of 15. A member of the Society of
Frieîîde iii Eigleind had rt..quî'so.td hhun to draw oin hlmn fur £1000
to proinote the cause of~ teinperaîiîs., but lie bcd decliîicd diig it.
A gentleman froîîî Loudou o1féei £500 to britig hlmn te London,
thîs lie refused, s.îying, that to the P>rovidence of Gîid, and siot to
huinnn aid, must he- look for the fùrtlieraîice of the cause.-
sMI'rFE LI) PENITENTIAILY 1S CLOSED' !There w
no longer aiy pretext for keepirig it open. The steady deelen.4ion
of ioomnittals to Richmrond Bride well-tNvelve hundred tbis year
les4 tîmar laht-bai lît a liîîîirîil ~ells eînpty. Ilere la aile of
the mîîîîy savini arisiîîg froin teixperance: the Gilizeis of Dublin
are relieved of the eritiie expense of une prison.

Fater lMatliev lîîî< beezi to Cork ti> ste tîe violaters of the
pled 'ge, %vho 1usd tohi liim tlîat they wve- compelled to give up their
pledge oir tlieir ei-nployîneut.

A sitnultatneou,, prayer meeting vvas to be held for the Temper-
ance caute throwglî the West of' Siriiumud, ou the lait Sabbatb
eveniiîg of tie yeîîr.-Journal of tinerican Te»îperance Union.

DEectEAsr OF CRIMîE 1- IliPLiNn).-Oue readers have fre..
qîiently, of late, perubed observations delivered by îrish juelges on
their circ:uits, (en the li,,btties;s of the cahqidars. But ln order that
the great moral reviîlution which lias takemi plar. iii Treland may
bu currectdy apjîrecited, ive comnînicate the fiflowing acdîiunt of
the hoinicidei 'n tiat counitry, takexi fromn the constiîbîubry returns:

Janîîarv ... ... ... .....
Fî-briî;ry ..... ... ....

.. .h..... ... ... ...
April ... ... ... .......
1%a-y ... ... ... ... ....
June ... ... ... ... ....
July ... ... ... ... .....

1838. 1839.
.. .. . 4 17
........ 26 20

..... .. .. 8 17
........ 22 17

Il .. .. 1 21
........ 25 19
........ 19 14

1840.
6

12
12
8

13
s~

10

141 12t
These partirulars may be implicitly relied otf . have sé-*

lected homicides, because the Irith have beeîî so, ofien reproached
ivitlî thpir prfneness to crimes of violence. But the decrease liaâ
taken place in crime in general.-Moraiag Chroiiicle.

Not lesa than three or four hundred books have been opened in
the Cork Savings Blank, sirice the sýpread of temperance there. By
layiîîg tîp money in tlîat manner, (bey ivould have but littie need
of poor latvs or ivork bouses. By becoming teetoatlers, the people
svould. in flirt, constite poor law societies amnts themst-lves.
Then, nî.ither the aged fatlîer sior muther of a teetotaller %%ouid hoe
under the heart-reniîîgÎ necessity of applying for admissiuin tu a
svork bouse.- Temperance Ahinanac.

GaREt-icr ToTAL ABSTI.sEsict Socîvrvy.-The fourth annual
mneetitii5 of (bis Society ius heffi in the Pelief Church. on 'Monday
eveiiing at. Previuiusly to the business; of the meeting, the 11ev.
Dr. Rittlîle, of Edlinburgh, delivered a lonîr and very impressive
sermon from Isusiah chap. v., verses 11 and 22, in which bie ably
advocated timiperance principles. At its c:lose, the 11ev. Aîîdrewr
Gilmîîur, the president of the Society, took the chair. As usual.,
lie opened the meeting with prayer, andl called on M4r. J. S.
]3otvman, secretary, ta read the at year's report of the Society.
It appe:iredl from this. that, duritig lat year, 1400 have joined
the Society, indî.penderîtly of maîiy Catholica wbo have juuilied
thpir aivia Temperatîce Asýsociatiun, whicb nosv nîîmber% 1.540;
and, froin pretty accîîrAte dasta whicli bave bt-en obtaiiied by viF.
iting conhînitiecs, it has heen ascertaiîied (bat bhre are alio,it 5000
st.auticis tee-totsllers lu Greenock.-renock Adrtiser, 27th Nroe.

The «"Albany Catholic Total Abs:-tinence A"soriRtion,.' of wlîicb
the 11ev. J. A. Sclineller ia Prebiclent, lias excepded any other in-

1strumentality brought to bear on the capital of "i etate, the p"t


